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Ube Crime of tbe GentUrp. Hudson Library, NO. 12. 16mo,$i.oo; paper, 5o as.
«' It is a tribute to the author's skill, that he never loses a readeýr.For fertility in imagining -a complex plot, and holding the readerin ignorance of its solution until the very end, %ve k-now of no onewho can rival hin,. "- 7'oledo Blade.
" The book deals -with. the subject involved in the most powerful

style that the author has ' shown. . There is more purpose and thoughtin it than in thé other book-s."-Bostoiz Globe.
It is one of the best-told stories of its kind wé have read, and. thereader wil-1 not be able to guess lits ending easily. It is ingeniously

-worked ôut without giving a-way the. true !ýolutionI and those who,enjoy a wëll-written detective story should not fail to read it."-Boston Tîmes.'

Bn Brtist in Crime. 16mo, $11.00 ; papýr 5o cts.
44 One may safely say that it ranks with the best detective.novels

yet published in this country. "-Boston Times.
4c 41 An Artist in Crime' is the best detective story' whièh. has bee'n-published in several years."-Aýézi:ý Haven Palladium.

2t coliffiCt of )EVibellCe'e 16 mo, $i.oo; paper 5o cts.
Thi's particular book is the best of its kind'and just what it-s titlesets f orth . . . It is a ma-sterpiece of consistent theory, and wilàbear reading at any tii-ne and in any place."-Oïýiaha Excýisio;-.

"An ingenious novel of the detective type. ' ' . . The wholebook is one'of interest, both in construction and in literary execution,
vastly.superior to, most of its generai class.".-New Yoe-k Advei-tiser.

lnoberil Mi3arb. 16 mo, $i.oo ; paper 5o cts..
The plot is ingeniously copstructed, and the book is intensëly

exciting."-Bostoiz Satzerday Eveizing Gazette.*
"The story is - increnious, the characters are dramatic, and thel"itevolution.of the plot is natural."-Bostoiz Times.

final Vroof, or, The Value of Evidence.' Hudson Library, No.
33. 16m-o-, $i.oo ; paper, *5o cts.

ct Dr. Ottolengui has given us another of his powerfully Ûnagin-
ative detective stories, The present one is a continuation of 'AnArtist in Crime' and & The Crime of the Century.' The problem inthis story is shr'ewdly- solved, and the interest on the readers part iskept up until the very close. ",.zVe7v Orleans Picayune.
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